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THE REVEREND JOHN 
W. P. COLLIER, JR. 
The Executive Secretary-Treasurer of the 
A.M.E. Church's Department of Missions is 
the Reverend John W. P. Collier, Jr. Mr. 
Collier was elected to this position by the Gen-
eral Boord in Columbus, Ohio in 1960 and 
re-elected by the General Conference in Dal-
las, Texas in 1972, and in- ' Atlanta Ga. in 
1976. " . ' 
Mr. Co!l 'er 's ed ucot,ono l background includes o Bochefor of Science 
degree in Socia l Adm inistra ti on (mogno cum loude) from Wilberforce Uni-
versity; a Moster of Divinity deg ree from Payne Theological Seminary; 
completed res idence requ ,r_ements _for o Moster of Arts degree in Missions 
and Rura l. Church ot Drew r heo log1co l Seminary. He holds on honorary Doc-
tor of D1v1nity degree from W il berforce University . . 
Hi s pastoral experience includes having served as minister of St. 
Thomas A.M.E Church, Westf ield, New Jersey; St. Mark's A.M.E. Church, 
Cranford, New Jersey; The Church of the Holy Trinity (Co ll ege Church), 
W il berforce, Oh io; Bethe l A.M.£ Ch ..., -~b.., !ik ;f 'alo, ew- ~ K., "srae e:- -
mor 1ol A.M.E. Church, Newark, ew Jersey; and A.M.E. Union Church Phi-
lade lphia, Pe nnsyl van ia. ' 
Mr. Collier hos been o delegate to every A.M.E. General Conference 
s ince 1948. His many act ivit ies on Church boards and committees hove in-
c iuded se rvi ng a s vice-p res iden t of thte New J ersey Counc il of Churches and 
a member of its Genera l Boord, and president of severa l ministerial groups. 
He 1s o member of the Payne Theo.ogicol Seminary Boord of Directors and 
of its Execut ive Committee. He attended the World Conference on Metho-
dism in London in 1966. During a 3 -vear term as Secretory of the Division 
of Overseas M ini st ries of the Not iono1 Council of Churches of Christ, he 
represented the Div ision o' the World Assembly of the World Council of 
Ch rist ion Education in Li mo, Peru in 1971. He attended the World Metho-
dist Counc il's Consultation on Missions in Mex ico City in 1973. 
Commun ity activ it ies hove included Chairman from 1960-1965 of 
the Newar k Citi zens' Committee for Equa lity 1n Educat ion. This Committee's 
action resulted 1n the successfu l suit against the Newark Boord of Education 
a ll eg ing discr im inat ion in promot iona l examinations. Mr. Collier wos Chair-
man of the Executive Committee of the Newark Branch N.A.A.C.P . from 
1959-61 and is o Subscr ibing Li fe Member. 
Acti ve in the Civil Righ t~ strugg le, Mr. Collier was o member of o group 
of 18. clergymen who went into the deep South in June, 1961 on the first 
interfaith interracia l freedom rite . He was leader of the group arrested and 
jo iledt' in To ll ohcissee, Florido, because of refusal to abide by u_nco.nstituon-
o l, discrim ina tory lows. He was also o member of the Prayer Pilgrimage_ to 
Albany Georgia , in 1962 in wh ich 75 Protest.ant, Romon Catholic and Jewish 
c lergymen a nd ioymen were a rrested and Jailed as un ,awfu ll y assembled di-
sorderly persons. . . . . . 
Since e lection to his present office, Mr. Collier has v1s1ted twenty-five 
of the twentv-n,ne count ries outs idP. of cont inental United States where 
Afr ican Method ism supports m iss iono.t.y activity. . 
Mr Collier holds me r1oersh ips in Alphe i Alpha Fraternity, N .A.A. 
C.P S.C.L.C., Urban League, Moso,1s and Notiono Comm it tee of Block 
Chu'rchmen. He 1s married to the former Mrs . Mory Sovoge of Jeffe rson 
City, Mo. 
